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".",r' _,. r:~~4epelltle1)t-l!urer,. G1N"

I~D--iaper and rags roust \ n'!Jlock at his home. at stoutsvile
d in bundles or saclts.- ' 1flilio~lhg' a he 

a..r t "aitl;lc 'With

EllYsolJ. (12~tf) ,tlie e;iception of the past four
I~_ ...~ \.' Stc,ara'" si)ent. l1t Stou'tiie the,3edwell & ISon for .~ern-:, f gre'ter .part of his life h'ad been

(J:S.tf) ......'...,. .,.." ..' . .' '. .

~___..;',_ . 

ßpent,,:eriga:gedJll farming near

3AJic-,I:lmball ¡plano 'S'iiiP1E\ßll.' \ .'
condition.-lrs. ":~~H¡¿raii:te$ were 

held at 2:30

ClarenCe, MO.' p':ciockyestetday afternoon from_""the H1.rineweii Methodist church.

jAiUE-urlJbred Hairrpsiii;re '.,.'~.. e... :v...'....'.:J' dIll.! d. d. Go.ld.en.Qt. H.annibal
and 'gits.Phone 553lt3;'L'ç~~dU(itédtile services a.ssisted by
in V. Walker. (19-2tp;.) iRe;. 'j: ::p. Middleton, pa.tor,
"š'A!ne late m()4.el~:U;iialWß;sin theI.O.O.F. cem~-

planter inperf,ect sha~'é.' tel'y,,'d. ..... ..... ...... ..' .' '.;
attachment, rotary markers,. . avr .,gattònwe;i,:l:rr11luar:
" good, guaranteed to drqp, ion,coiii:ty,:~2enib~rd~~;i\S7'Sand
and cover, to satislfaction .~Q:rOctob'~r' 129;119,19 he was marri-
$30.00,,-ert Crosby, Cial~~'e&::tOMiss:cordaRuttberfOrd, who
Mo. (1i?~ti)i. "$1,rVvee;iIe:was a. member of:tneMetlÍodistchl.rch. .

'Rg~ideshisWiclow he issurviv--
~d;~Y ,ulra~~~iidren,Benon~, Jr.,
itt liOJ:ne, Herman Hatton, of. Hun"
riew.ell and MrS. George. Weiier,
Of Mexico. One griddaughter,
'M:ts. Evelyn Kinder, of :MoberlY

and twobrotbers,,JQñn H~tton ,of
:IJ1(enan:, and JameS W.H'attón.,
.ofFargo, Okla...

rl.im~Substit\ite cierk, age

55. iInouire át Bost Offc.ê'~.".
H. Bu~ett. ('19.iti) .:
SlA!'I_Jersey';maie cari, .

i weekÌ ¡jld. ,.W!Uârd I?Yè,
"lite,!Mo. (19.:tc)',~-~ .-,--~~:-.:r;ji.J W'I\N iis1J
l(emaIl'S Fund 

Insutance . iQom~

:',-Ruth W. Bre~dlove. Agent.
(;i9-tf) l\ffS ~ )lICHARJ; BARB,". ,- . ,;-,

"A.YID-l1ac'. k . lieif.er c41f " , "'--f M .' -'"Funeràl, s. ervices. Pl'. . rs..R.i.""..,

~hing about 2'50,pound~;,. "ar. d. :s.ab.b,153, wère held 

Tbursdi!

ege Griffn. ' afternoonàt 2:00'o"èlock from ~i

NED~(:e box 
or refrig~ 'Emden ~a.ptist cbucll withR,!;'

capacityo~more;'- 'T.V; Woòd of öantonoffciati~
., ~6ilé at \BàXter I~terin~tlt'Wa:ein t1ie Emden cen

..'1'". ''\ ,,!I-emi. ",fery.. ......... ,.., . .'.
, " ,i\hi~!" ?ab~passed ~.away~,

dayevel1i,llii' May 
,1, after h~vj

been. iniâpin:g heaith since19~
As inäLeewatkins she v:

porn Fefbruary .0, ,1£92 in Mar:
co~nty,a daughter of James'''~

AnniibeÙe 'Watldns.' :On Jaiü

13, '1906 aha was united in n

i:'ia:ge to 'Richard iBabb, wh'O i
vives. Mri:,lBßibb spent the gr',

er part'~(~er lif,e in SheìbycQ

ty near ¡Imden.

£esideshêlfhusbandShe is E
;vi,yeq':qjy';t'W0 daughters" M
;p aiil JQ1l~S; oelSh elbina, ''M

'MOriteiieiFea:"ter of ..Hanni!
nil'eeg~'andt,l1Íld~e~.'andQne gU

.;,~lrl~~~~~~~en:e,
" " ":.MiS. JA~S iEAR

. '),:':,: :';' .' _ i'_'~~

,i,'s.

In Memory .
n memory of our deill' ¡ion,
'.un, kiled in action 

May 8. 192..
When do we ¡J1\SB You 'l

" miss you when .the morning
starts,

dawning's..hazy light,
'i wL'lh-,and wish--th'at

were here
) i;~iare the stil delight.
iid then as noonday's briliant

siin
itensifies the glow
¡ colored flowe:severyWhere,
,r e miss you__missyou-so.
.nd when the i:h~dÒWS

out,
'he sun descends from sight; ....
'he heavens hold 

a "moonind
stars, . 

'ie, '..

Ve miss you-day and night. ,:!i~:"
_The 'Snyder FairlY'('",,,¡;.

~ ~;~~:,,~?... '
:",;,-,

";)EATHS DURINdm' ......, 

,

THE PAST WEEK';~\t/-~t ':~,
'r-~'~~:_~(?¡~

':":F~'I~llaf. ¥er"i:oé~for Mt'$, /~,

'Q;0'e'aiy'~: 1 whcìpâssed¡aw
'7.:;'i;p';-o'c19Ck Friday 'i\igl.f. ~.

f~1iiîy.. h~íine . 
five . 111ilEls'¡Wg

¡,¡1i~lUe4eipIi ia,. ..,were .,h~l~. .B,t

'iioièídckJ'Stúì.aaÝ iWtè'rn'6ö!i"fllÖi .
. ;Methodist church in Hunni

Funeral .servicesfor Logan En- The church pastor, Rev. .Q.
son, tr5, were held 'Sunday after- ,smith, offciated and intei"',
noon, April 29, at the Christian Was in the Hunnewell cerret!

church in Hollday . 
The Rev ...),~_AsAI1I\ie,C. Boye:r, gh~

B. Weldpn oflIollidáy' condl.et~(f' ,1,' bOm,' Deaember ;F:1i87S, !!lr'

::~::~~~~:;:1òri~:å:~;r, ~';l'jt~ ¥l¡~1 :1
day, April .~.'He'had ,been 

in . 

AN' N' UAL CONC,
failng health for several mtinths.

surviving besldeahis widOW is ..IS:HELD FRU
a niece, whom 

they reared. .' !Mrs. .; ", '. -

Mary Elizabeth Engel, of Àkron, BAND AND . GmLS GLEE:
Ohio; 'fve sisters,'Mrs. Charles :PARTICIPATE'.' " ',- ' " .
Durbin 'and Mrii .,:sam' DUrbin; of\. '0 ,~
Shelpina, Mrs. .Josie ISand~l'of 'Friday evening apprOX:
Detroit,:Mlc' ...!Mrs; Annie st~l.21~personsas~l'iedat t1
cup of !parisand.r.r~. Fran~~r:SG1tP9lauditOrjum 1lr the
ner south of:iarlS,an~,~itmt'e~;sPi:ngcoticel"WhiCh Waf
George iEnson;south of.qrã:íiì;Ùle,:' under tIie si:pervision otMi:~" ';,\; ',i',: : ," A. Rennerj' musÌ'c instrucj:

REN. HATTN Threè selections, "The Bel1s 01st. M'ary's',"by A. Emmett Ad.
ams; "Lassie 0' Mine," by Ed"

"Warq, J,. Wa;1!t, 
and '\GypsyMoon¡

.'; ,., ,.:!~. . "::" ':-" "." -:.,' .~",' . ~.. J.

LOGAN ENSOR

Ben Hatton, 66, inassed away

suddenly sun~n,y:;.rop¡rii9,'~hA:'~.,
; ,'i _ ~.(:: ,~_., ,: -,- t,: ,.v. -:~.":.:; ,.' -;:' -'. ,: ,"-'

,..; (":;,;,~",¡:,¡",:",,,;,-"".""~"

.,_",.,...i''''''''~'''-~;'-''"';'' -)' = -:m.
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PRENTICE 
WOOD

DIES OF BURNS Ge(
count

rrrapped in
Fire

Prairie new' (

sion l
count;

ii '
nearri
from
ture

Audrey ¡Prentice Wood, 41, ,assist-
ant !fre chief .at 'the \La. Junta, Colo.,
army air tield,pasedarwayat 2:00
o'clock æTiÕ!ayii~ternoön" at. the
station hospital i8tthe ba:se, .after
having Ibeen iseverelylburned !When

he was trapped ina prairie fire Ætt
the field M-årc1 22:

Three other féllows were:also ,burn- REi
ed while fighting" ¡the ,grass fire
Which waÆ 'a mile long ':and s. eigh ti
of a mile wide. !Due to ia sudden

shift of the wind 'te fellows we're

trapped Ìla were ìburn~Cl makirlg LMdtheir escape. ... Duiibii
Brief servces were heiq at. ilve 2:~ i

o'clock .ISatnrdayat;ternoon at 
the the R

Peacock .chaiel lat iL Jun'M with mony
Ohap'1ain!D. (8. Jorgensen of the pasto)

field offciating ..TleitdY wal: .taken 'WM
,to Melbo:urne, iowii,cwMre . fUler-al Mr. i
servces were held 

yesterday after- Mrs.

noon. IntermentW'as made at iMel- and 1bourne, iowa. !Mn
,A son i of WilleB. 'and Minnie of liI

Brewer 'Wood, he W8lS born Novem~ I were
ber '8, 1903 on a farm south of: The
Ci.arence. iIn11929 he 

went to Iowa i farm

where he was married 'to rMiss \frene
:Vogt in 1930. a:ur$ghis;t3 years

spent in Iowa he wåapart time en-
i, ,l?~.ged un farming aiilf'for several Woi
years he served as i;Standard Oil nounci

agent out of Melbourne. In '1942 MariaiDr.' a i1

he 'and his family :inoved to ¡Colorado,

He was a member 'Of the Masonic Helena
and !Modern Woodman lodges of ter, J1
Melbourne . 

The i

ISurviving !besides his wife ai'e and th!

three .sons, 'Audrey Dale, Donald Dean Waeh.!
and iDa:vip Lee, his father, W. B. IMr.1
Wood, soltti of IClarence, two bro- cile 1.
thers, Roy iB. VI ood -of 'Ogden, Ubah, ' Wash. ¡

:. :e,W.~~.d~h.H;.e'..'..',e,...W..Si~~ts,S~U.:'~l. ~:h~l;:~ I' :c~~o: ir.

Uaupin 'and (Mrs.' iLeroy Mahoney avy b
sout,rq'nfiç~'lr~iic~ and Mrs. vesp¿; theV-;
Cl,arke, nearrMa:con .'ISeverai iïieèes yel.ity

and nep1iewsBtrvive also.
His' motheripree.ededhim in death

. in May of 194. 'd

ience
was
of R

.., ;

ENOCH M. WOOD

W.edi,
i

mony I!
the: st

theRei
Ruby
Anna J
formerl
became
J. Dier

Enoch IMmer Wood, 85,..pas,sed
away at 13:00 o'clock Saturday
morning at thellome.ofJliJ nieces,

:Misses Lelia. iInaand"'Meda ,Woodsouth of Cl'aTence. '
(Funeral services were held ISunday

afternodnat 2:\)0 o'clock from the FQr J
home 'Cnducted by Rev. Mr. Rus- a suit i
sell, Methodist pastor at ,Madison. ies anc
Interment was in the IDuncans Bridge ~ashlon(cemetery. attenda

Mr. Wood was born May 4, 1,gi59 Wilford
near Duncans .Bridge, south of Clar- 'Mrs.

ence, a son of iIisha 'Fletcher and 1'39 fr

Susan 'Capp Wood. He resided near ~engde .att,'!,,,..,,,,
Duncans g1Jidge until a:bout 40 yea~s
ago when he moved nearer Clarence. offce o~'
.The greater part. of his life was en- Quincy.,
gaged in farming. peacliei,\1

iMr. Wood was never married. many S
. For the past six months he had . ISgt. 1

resided at the home of his 
Iiieces . llltruct(

Survivig is a sister, Mrs. E. G. I county, l¡

Garre~t, of Clarence and several ! arm~ Ii
nieces and nephews. Febl'uai¡iafter ha:!

MRS. ED MOUNCE seas.::
.~.J ".f.~J'M' t-.. '.1'--.'. 

'.... ;1

J.

l'

.' u,vi:r ~ "~V""i:~""'~-":'~,, .-

ChriSüa.I1QhurOh. ." .,' \

fp:"~;,":~;:¡~';t~;,":y,l.1tr
:Mahon~y. locfltedat tllè armyaitl
base iuReno, Nov.~ James. ivi~J:oiiey, I
who is attending ntidSipm~nschool
in New YOl'J( and 

Leroy and Wiíyne

Mahoney, south of GlaNuce.
,Eight' granclehildl'en, Donna Jo,

Donald Kent, Charles Dr,nt and Pat I
and Mike Mäh9ney, Carol Loii andi
Danny MEthoney and Johnny Lynn~
Mahoney, s\rrvivc also. !" i ' ..... ". t I LP" "lllii').

Also surviving are thre!; S~B .erS, \ sonicw¡le~'e 'II

Mn¡. Fioyd 'Siclde, of Batte Creeli', \ the 17th A;i'
M:ch., Mrs. Beula,h Lcchllter,. Oflr~i (~i"i'." 1 \ vp." ,Ull
ParIs C11rs. LelH, ICOT'IClihUVlJl' 01. bne ,. .'I _' _ I ser'v:cC 1r: .:\pi
bina and a brothel, 'VVorthyMaf.J)1ey, "'l 1" b"";~

\ (, ) '.." ,..w_Df ILconard. . " .' . . Call, N. C., :
He was preceded m dea1.hby a I Forrest, Tein,

..iH,iD.,_.9.~,~§\,t,~r.,l!!f'll_~.:-l:,~"(lln Till,SBed i In Au(r~¡?;~ ".
away 1l J.93tl aM an lI'lfil1ê"l-"ö.awg'.... "'f' ,,""'~'"L or ovel~)(:¿l.-!

ter .' \ England.Before iea
JOHN H. l\Lo\l'HEWS i 1____ \ severa (ays_ Cpl. Richard

John iH. Mathews. 8a, passed away II th. . _,ere. Itw"

at a convalescent '~ome in Kal1~as \ Cpl. Glahn

Citý Monday mornmg after ha'vin~' \ 1M.. t letter r;
been in failing health for severai resides wiU!

years., .. . . :Mrs, A. G.
,'Funeral services were held at 2 :Oo!

. . \ cuec, was cl;¡o'clock this afternoon from the Mil- 'Prior to i'
lion & 'Barkelew ~uneral home 

helc, , ('1 1. . .' i .: a 111 v.ras f:
conducted ,by the Methodist I)lIist()r, I the 'Tenmli,
Rev, 11". rw. Rigg. Interment was i byvile. L
in the :MaplewOOd cemetery. He i,s tll'

Mr. Mathews was 'born in Adair Otis Gh1hn '
county, Mo., March 8, 1009, a son

of John and 'Martha Mathews. \ c ¡i,;
On 'February '1'3. ~g84 he was mal'-I OLLLl.

ried to Miss Molly Thurman, wha \ I)
preceded him in death several years Iago. ¡MRS. NA\'1.
A part of his life was 8pentnear \ n

!Lentner ar,d 47 years ago he movèd,
f.rom .there t~ 'C. hi1icoth¿,.1ater gOing.' \ Mrs. iE.

to iKan',as city where he has re:;~0ed the iInfaiil
,....itii. his son, John oLee Mathews, I Clal'tù:;e ",
who survives him. Beside~ his e,n he \ hav.ing be,
is survived by a brother and a sister, \ sum of '$'\"
Calvin Mathews, of 1St. LouiS" ~~-~d \ ~l,ar()i:ee .'1
Mrs. W. ¡Po Thurma,i of 'lui"a"abd SaLi,,"Okla. \ enee's coi::

.!He wa." preceded in death by l'NO \ Assistii:,
sisters and two brothers, MrB. W. \ Kennethí;

M. Clark, 'Mary Mathews and flom i sey, Mrs.
and Sam ,Mathews. iM. HogaJ)

\ SUJbke, '.)11MISS RATE l\cl\Lo\HAN Dale iSnyci

Miss Kate iMdMahan, 80, a resident I . . .

ol Shelbina for several years, passed :HIßS ßoi
away ,Friday' at .st. Elizabeth hos- . NAT!
Jlita in 'Hannibal where she had been
a patient for about two years.

:Funeral services were held Monday
morning at 9:!30 o'c1ock from the
Catholic church in ¡Shelbina. Rev.

1i. J. J. o'Connor ofßciated and
burial was in the .catholic cemetery

at IShelbina..

'Severàl nieces and nephews sur-
vive, among whom is Mrs. Milt
Hanger of Triplett, Mo., tlie form.er
Mis Mabel McMan of 'Shelbina.

., ~ 11
t,p1ï. ,~~
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At an
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bers wen'
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iors, No'
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MR. WISE IS HONORED
AT BIRTIAY DINNER

'Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Posey and
children, June and J. W., of Macon,
were dinner guests at lJe home of

:Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Wise ,and family,

'_""pJlqrtleast of Clarence, Su. nday. The
recedea nll)f'n¡"d"'''''''' .. ' _.""""... rn 1'7. . -_.. --..~..~,
Also surviving

drenånd2:2 ,are 12 grandchil- SU'dgragreat grandchildren. signlas,ian arm
Insignia
troopers.

:First

HENRY SAlIN

co:i~;~a Sal, 78, prominent. Shel'by SOT nrmer ~ear Shelbina pased .
away Monday afternoo ' t 20 l\

. o'cloik at th . n.. a one
, Moberly. e V(pod1and hospital in iSgt. I

iFune:rI services 'W be h ld Th Kansas (
day af.ternoon at two ' e urs. week' eni
the Millon & Barkele 0 clock from ¡Puerto It
in IShelbina conducted~ ~erai home months
Tussy of SheI1:ii i:t ev. .J. D. tion ru;io
be In the iShelbin' erment wil ISgt V\a cemetery .
ISurvving wre th . Januaryree daugh t . '

among whom is Mrs ers. mc traini
Shelbina. . Edith Ras of and fromey, ,colo.

state teac

training ,
All of hIs

Puerto Ri

WI DEC \. KE
Wil Decker, -; .~ ,

his hom in" ., passed away ate .She1bfnrM
(Continu d onday even-. . e on Page 8)
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